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To Hon. IJUesler Clyiner.

— Vmi certainly mu-t I"' unaware "i'lhe'bu-

;n|..j.iinv l.lie poliey that you so stvoNvly ad-

mem, but 1 am paying two hundred dollars a

five iu up-holdin<:it. I left my native bud nearly

AVI] fllollel] till- i'oUU'.l-

v exactly tile leeline .1

.-poke of us with u scornful .sneer. Especially mi 1

the free States, which they say, "received all tb

..-..ntinual . ondeinuylion nl' their favorite -ysteriL- oi

hereditary le.-ri visitor.-'- royal rulers, costly govern-

ments, immense standing armies, and down trodden

eress nfihe great American Republic in such a

grand career of glorious sucees-, would make us.-u.-Ii

n miglily nation that the j.otent Intluenee of our e.v

ample must be known and fell by all ehristendoiu.

v.vni,;;. :,„.] demanding reform after re-form

lillh, 1 <[... -l-.l l..i'-l il Tie-) u..:,],| not ha-

..t'ih- r:.ir,.|.-.ui
I

!,: n,. ihi-i-h a„.i

It. is. equally cert

hill ease iull m»aii maim ,:

1 Mm IJnal di -rnietimi of ..or

; world out aide of our

T)i-v W.w i

IC north is known in E>

11 have full three month
1 tall; to European abolh

thei

They
li'imvrary and deride (In- rule of mudsill

'. They will way truly that democrats are too

,-ardly 1.0 defend .leimK-raey. ami free voler.s afraid

iv-ert the ri^lit nf pojuilai -"Vereignlv. By the

. of March 1865, Jeff. Davis will have the lead-

imwers mid peoi.leMif Europe pledged to sus-

i the independeie.-i' .if hi- - .11
1'< k-raoy by forcible

rrvenlion and snap his fingers in our faces,

('lellaii will i.'ll von thiil !i is ri.> 11-1' tig hum.: unv

ger. Pendleton will say the war was wrong

in the Mart. The Union will be a thine of the

>rty and the freedom

revented intervention

11 fair ehaucc to make

lillions of mankind fr

hat, from a cowardly!

nil not fight for our

Omnipotent Providence has placed us in such a po-

sition now, thai we must abolish shivery, or our na

tic-no! Union will he abolished. We are like Phar-

oah, when he pursued his bond-men to the hank ol

the lied Sea he could still have returned in safety,

hut * yophauts urged him to follow on and he plund-

ered Into destruction. !)emoKn^nes in a democrat

eipled. The one Hatters (he monarch, the othei

the multitude, and bolli depend upon fawning ane

falsehood for sucees-. Dough faces have been dene

5 if yon have to look hack

the Union ticket hy speaking agah

lie ! ..Mors train boi.md i',..|- '

eriiu'in. Though tired and t

ig ns though he was 1

on of admiring friend

A merchant doing t

ail returned from Pennsylvania. Cover-

ired the merchant. The Governor bow-

1 pity that Grant, Sherman, and S

Here the Governor a

r' of Lincoln's) at Albany, by

A don l«

'Do yon expect to be •lectcd?''

An emphatic nod was tho answer.

IV.. !

! 11, : e.mlidenually did y,,.... it-,; de-i

li nominated at Chiisigo for President?"

A no.! ivhi.-h brought his hat to the bridge

"Woiik

> the South?"

given, which made itnere--aiy for the

readjust his hat ; hut he soon relapsed

-Ter: i'a',l« i... \l.rabam

was spoken, answered the question.

"Do you prefer seperation and slavery h

A bov,% which bronght the Governor's

Steplx lis, of Ueor.-.'ia., win.-n

put when the Gov.-ne.ir wa

a.el La., .ao imuin-oiiau- Mei.'iell-.oi -o l!i:o i:

ticket1-, odd awoke tho Governor, who proved that

In- v,a ! ..lily a sleei'V-leaid bill a dead head a!-.

—for b : stated that be had the priviledge ofriding

in i . .....lie unborn p.t.'.ioe ins far,.- -/•.'.

bii'.'itTANT to the relatives of soldiers who havt

made known that the U. S. Sanitary Commissioi

oblaini fir the wife or til' she is dead) iim guardi;.i

of mn . chddn-n. or (if there is neither wife oi

i\* be due to any officer or soldier now in tl

if the rebels. The process is simple, and tl

done without charge. Application can 1

either in person or letter, to office of the I

il.-try Commission, 244 P. St, Washingtot

stating particulars, when blanks will bo fu

and all the ueevs-ary information -iven.

- ihird-story window.

— bite filca of Southern j.

rectioiis show a general depn

are endeavoring to infuse nei

insisting that every available

tmnq ogr. ooy^fe
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National Union Nominations!
'_. FOR PRESIDENT:ABRAHAM LIKCOLX, or IlllnoK

.~~ FOR VICE I'KK.-IDKM'ANDREW JOIIVSOV <»i Tv<

NATIONAL UNION ELECTORAL TICKET.
Morton McMicha.-l.
rhoiiin- CiiniiiD.i.'himi.

''r'V.l -h^lf^.lbumui, Aii^.r"
1

n'.iJ

Sympathy for our Sold

r.-Miiiioi, ,,( sympathy for our so

-M III,- l..v:,l}...rrb.ii <.i' iln- nmira

a the field, nt tli. rominc oWli.

Jew York.

John Wister

David W. ftf'

Samuel li [>i,-L

Everard Bierer,
John T. iVnnov.

OWE WEEK MORE I

One week more is left for WORK ! Every true

man owes this one week tohis country. Thousands,
andtensofihousaudwof vote-scan be made by steady,

energetic, ailent effort during the ensuing seTen

days. Every doubtfnl voter should be seen at once

by one or more of our working men, and induced

to come to the polls next Tuesday. Let it be re-

membered that our opponents are matins- the most

be overcome in Pennsylvania. A
voted on the right side, will give us

yonj own district, get every Union vol

and if you do, Lincoln'

50,000.

Will you do il?

t Resolution.

heads who habitually blow at the Re;

elected. The old Democratic notion

majority should rule. We were told 1

at the last Presidential election, that ii

elect Lincoln they would rebel, and t

l Copperheads

limit They ha
or fight Their principh

»ee such calvee shouldering muskets in aid of a
Northern revolution. One good Union woman with
a broomstick would drive the whole hard before her.

Perhaps they intend calling upon the Heidelberg
brigade, ifso we have bespoken a hose-carriage
in '..'iiu !;." upon them.

election. The last Kondini; Gazette in undf

in>: to sj-R-ak of the election has the following very

luminous, but Jii/itii;/ . >,ifnt,l,\fory article.

h;i- given a democratic majority on the Congres-

sional vote, of from 1800 to 2000.

A despatch from Harrisbure;, dated 25th, gives

the following summing up of the official vote of all

the couutic>, except in* Forest county, which is yet

to hcer from :

Democratic, mujnritic- on the home vote, 40,020;

t paragraph show-, if hi- ..irn >

given a Democratic majority of fro

the Union niui-rity will l. t - dearly some ten or fif-

teeu thousand. Or, does he think the soldiers vote

ought to be thrown out and that they have not as

good a righttovote as the Copperheads who took the

Democratic advice io stay at home and do the votr

A word more he will wager a big apple that the

cial vote of Pennsylvania, or a single word to show
it- reader- th:i[ the Copperhead- have not carried

the State.

ivill vote for Old Abe, for he in iht

9 soldier's father not being able K
. h-admgCnpperhead neighbor of hit

d no one would vote tor Old Ah.-.

i will ««f voiomrOldAbe f<.[ he e

righbor, and secure from

Tall I.j lag.

There Li in many respects, a great res

between the rebels, and their friends and a

copperheads, at home hut in no particu

October election* lurnish an apt ilhisi

jng the truth. Though nearly c,>7
and Indiana, they imprudently talk .

-aiu.i—as though they hopped to can

Knoxville. The Rebel Major Gen. Vaughan, who

issued an order setting a price upon Gen. P's head

in retaliation lor the ezeoatJ f the spies. In a

skirmish, a few days after, Gen. P. captured among
other prisoners three members of Vanghan's staff

whereupon he paroled a private and scut him back

to Gen. Vaughan with tho intimation that unless

relating to Gen. P. was re-

>I. the next day, he should proceed

i.r wsi- chos.'rt in his place We advi-e the I'n-

n-'li »i lierLs, and elsewhere, lo scrutinize the

oln Kl.vtnral tick." closely and see. that every

e is risht before voting iL

Naturalization Papers.

COPPEBHEAD FRAUDS!

KEEP A SHARP LOOKOUT!
Our readers will recollect that in 1856 several

into (Jerks County by one of IJueliuiiau's office hold-

-A fellow who escaped the penitentiary which

ly deserved and is now an active MeOlellun

They are-Hetchei

The Copperhead?

Their only hope of carrying the election is by the

grossest frauds, See what they have been doing in

New York. By such rascality they hope to swallow

up the votes yf honest citizens. This is their only-

hope, foul; 'jut for tlttse forged paper.-' , and dial-

British CJold.

residential election. The Copperhen

Foreign Jew, the agent of the Rothsch

o secure the Success of thriv candidate.

nr, and they have invested their means i

e loans to a largo extent, in the hope th

They now desire the success of MeClel

Loyal men of the North ! Can yon vote to:

io candidute of the Rebels—and of all the

niohl in Heading war doh but seller halb

sieh en Lawyer hehst inich wis gomacht i

made, the Soiree io be given at I )dd Fellow's Hall

on this Tuesday evening by '-Our Own," promises

to surpass anytime ofthekiiidevenitteiiipiedinthi

Tie- Ueadinc. Kepubliean Invincibtcs will m-v! :

u- Odd fellow s [[all clii- Tuesday evento'.' at

clock precisely, folly ci pupped, to proceed Io M

the army i- now -nlheieiitlv i-

P flie rebellion. The brilliant

i and li.'Li'L'i: inclusively [«>".'

0&, Henry liinkl.-y. Km,,, „l Woinolsdorl t

lnissioiicr from this (.'.mnty to take the vote ol

S..|dier .stalled ibri.lie I'Y-mt on Monday la.-i.

A Democratic Extract.
' When Abraham Lincoln called out 7".

to crush this rebellion he might as well ha

out 7atinn bogs and they would have done a

—Hinter Otymrrat R?h,>r.<b\ir,, Oil . Jo.

thi- ••Miuiy paid -J initi.i;i..n-f.e m''ibe 'k ni'Jh'r'

nt the (iolden l.'uvle; hill Cot his liinnov buck bc

buying sheep. How about that'.'

Mr. George II. ltfcClellan.
The copperhead leaders, when electioneering

among the Mctmonites and others who are well

known to be opposed to war as part of their reli-

gious faith, urge them to cote, not for "-Major Gen-

>m! George It. MeCIellan." but for ''Mister George

McClctlftii," simply.

Would'nt they do jti«t a- well bv calling him dec

"KlehYarrick?"

Result iu Indiana.

votes, foot up as folloi

,»ii niaiorilv is over '.'I .null. Ilelter [ban a!

-cuonof ci'Jit I nion Congressmen out ,-t

In isr.l'thel i,ion,M, led bo; [,„„

??tablishmont = of pence



OBG.4MZE.

.,.,.,, ,].,..„! r.Mi..„. .„. I. :>-!>- Mi.- in .<• "I ill.-

|
T |,.„ ,„„fc„i„„ „;n ),, f„,

.„.,.|-|..i.-ilScat.

VIII. To act ,i

lie tm-ch lo uortlic

This i-. ivliat [tic- Deuiooratic leaders

it is win.! Ih.-v hii|'i- t.t ac.-oniplisli h

i
nr<:,,.,v ,

. B. McClellnn.

. v..i.- t..i Al.i .i.aii. J,i...-..li. l.-.u I :.|t|.l. i

THE SOLIHER-S VOTK-Olilplnl.

: j

;

.

There a,, to be found toemya>miriunity, sd

persons who, when thev are urged to a discharge

their -imple dntv a- good citizens will cooly tell

.•fficc, and won't be mixed up with party polit

Tli.-e people mean well, but they are sadly at la

Kvi-ry man ha> a duty to perform, in the pros.

eu«is, which In- (v»ii»i«f evade, even it he wot

;.nd if i- ninrizinii to find people willing to eiijo>

ia.

dicy mav 1* pcipctuited and handed down nn

l-iiivd, to our children. To all such we say we

well your duty in this emergency.

uioru iuslly to ht* Imd at yur door than you h

irf-i-n iiivriJiuuied to imueme. You absent y(

-elves from the/..*. '.<! «".. :.i. - nl yout In-

and then ...mpla'm of die result of their act

that oft hi- i.t hen* who asrec with you,) dieret<ul i-

nus—and then laiov.ll (..all thai <.n:..i n-

Vouhave ailuty (! pcrtuuii in thi- mal

you am not, ' tn hide ymir helil uikI.t .i

V mi may ./•"'/ t,i perl'unn thiw duty, but
;

tit rid df tin- re-pon-ibility. or escape 1

guilt which will attack to Mich failure.

Soldier nl the Union! Pendleton,

ratic" candidate for Vice Pre-'ident, inC

Aaordine to 1'endleton, you was to h

tuck, no porV.no hearte, no sugar, no oof

- Th.-H.VI

irly had "gont

ate for the Peace -McClcllai

\\ -..h.-t...

ct.tonrl.o-t.

I. i

In, the Tn
having the fear of ih,- "Voim*

.McClelhn men whirlin- (tin

Llfl.-n.iilnd I'nat I Vilify i,. , ..

for McClelfan, .J«ff, Davis then

with rctifonvnif-nl- from the Democrats
ed McClcllan's nomination i„ the rebel trenches i.

rp. bin Sheridan again deprivet

l-n^-ire- t

I ace.p: with pudc the honorary mgmlx

No dealer compliment could have beer

' ive t.mtrlit under rhe c manders who have "UC-
I..

I
I... m ih.- Anuv i.I'tl..' Potomac.

\ .hi and tlj.'y. may r.-t xit^tied. that I remain

„-,..>«,ul th. Arm,/ ,./tI,r /-„(,.»„!.•.
:,„d that I -Inll

, und of our country.

iiiuoo captured near Marrm-Uu,-
nnnn captured uti the O.|fo,n:.ii

lino., raptured v. FiOi.-r'> Hill

StualJ arms captured at WiiulieMtt

Small anus captured at Fisher's Hill

Small anus captured at Cedar Creek (

Caissons captured nl Fishers Hill

Caisson* captured at Cedar Creek, (say

Wasons captured at Cedar Crock

Total

OS" The Richmond papers, chronic

Butler « storming of the Rebel ild'enw<o

'arm. said "the Yank-) didot stop when

We havti run over the rebel sympathizers

tylvania, Ohio, Indiana—don't let us

Northern and WesternJ>tatc Forward !

Bffi. The democrat-, of Morgautowu am

a- n: =
i

f
-

pieei.K. .1. mid li. vt.uii. I up \,\ -ay i rig th:

. ihnUj.'lil thi-viliil 1:1 ran- for mid lieilflri did I

ire for them On Ins waj home lie stopped :

M.f.l! ' i>

. LlNNOUN A.VD J(UMBOS.

KB. A Union victory' was won the other day in

Maideucrcek. A Union man and a copperhead got

into a law suit, tried before arbitrator*!. The Union

man acted :- hi- own com- 1. a .mmi-; . copperhead

semblance of "abolitioa-

1 secede from Paradise. His plausible

suQimarily stopped, and siuce that day

i able only to hiss hit disnpprobation of

Crahi.mi wptu Trkasdm.—Officer Powers, of

. Fin-t IVocinct. yesterday arretted George Grant

>asscny -i nn the ship Frunois P. Sage, lately ar-

ed in. n. f^iveryool, and now lyiog offtheBattery.

inder ..f the snip, Heniy Hall, who states thafc-on

: of thi ir ports to Nassau. From thence he t

to Fran.*, crossed to England, and embaikei

;ab'i\- .c-.-el for this port. Superintendent K

avspt Belmont, the Jew banker

;. who carries the McClellan party ia h
ocket. is currently reported to have boas

will run the price of gold up to 300 pn

. million of dollars. This Belmont is Chah
Democratic National Committee, and

Vmerican agent of the great Europe*

..i-e of Kothscliiids. He is a foreigner 1

iynipathies, ride*; in regal state with si

1 .-m array of flunkeys worthy of n duk

has no afhmtv whatever with the Dem
itutions which he has assumed to co

•Tw.i yeaix of war. M.id Henry Word Beecher

oil Sund.n night, ' 'and we have conquered half the

Rebel;. ,",tory, hold the keys of the whole, and

have in • ly destroyed the military strength of the

Retail' .in die field. All this in two years of war."'

,
whili- otbei-. the -iipj...n-i

-

OOOZ> STOOHL

CASH l'Alll Fl.ll! HAt',3 AMI OLD PAPER



• Our Agent"--Where lie 8'

ull about Him.
' The Nc„ York c,.m,p..,„!cnt..rih

CLUB ROOMS— UNITED STATES HOTEL Pern

LEWIS LADO-dUSe!
y and Si
v/'vr/ s-77 //:,".

PHILADELPH LA.

The Chicago Tim,

'Sundry 'loyal' n

,aci-ed in.aa'efl'urt [i

lined, -'-it

e. Hon. Fernando Wc

tW General McClel

s-ilie LI.-m- F'ei'n.ind., fir

X../U'.

READLNG, PA.
WILLIAM P. BAED

ction Of

BApGE
vJP)EPPTREADING. PENNA.

I V1F 'I k'FliAl iND FMI1.F

Jiffi«K

Tin: .Teal II... I.

speech at Chicago last Saturday :—

"I feel proud that I have been permii

u part in putting down the Rebellion.^ ;]

God that He would give me valor and ;

act my part. [Cries 'You have done it

[Lick tin- t'oiiM.ii-jtor im-speetivt.- nf iinL-r

[Load cheers, 1 I

was left them by t:

struck terror to the enemy. [Cheers.] The elec

tion in November will be a Waterloo to Coppei

They relied on the Peace party in the North. Ife:

Rebels, whde traveling through the West, The t<

the Copperheads of the North. [Loud, cheers.

a Democrat, and if they wi

a NEWs'l'nn; op

Woolen and Zephyr Goods;
.ll'ST RECEIVED .VXD FUR SALE CHEAP 1

WHEELER & WILSON'S
VINO MACHINES'
I'LW.y street, ueauixi:, fa.

Vl'HEK, HEM,
FELL, CC

BRAID,

REST MACHINE OIL. as CENTS PER llo'l'TLIy

3O00 PHOTOCiRA

JTErOTTCSXiJTVSt. STORE!

' I

"""aeockbt TABLET—GBATIS

I

IN THE OLD 'STATE HOUSE BUILDING I

MERCHANT TAIOEIHG!

GROUSE'S COLUMN!
HENRY GROUSE'S
WHOLESALE S RETAIL FANCY DRY GOODS

NOTION STORE!

OTTOS AX1> WOOjLjES HOSIERY !

adics Whit,:, Brown Grcc. Slate I Black.

wii,i,.i; ;... '.„.. ii-n u.,-

..... . -. r .
- ,;

;

.

. . , . ,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

r\ :-::!::

Crayons, and Tape Mel

ISHINll TACKLE.
SHOE FINDINGS

No. 017 EAST PENN STREET. READING. PA

T. M. YEAGBK'fe

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

D- D. MAURERS"
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY:

Corner Sulk and <".',,„ Sis., llmdini,, J'a..

P!,,,t,.yi'si.li.. Aiiil.r..!,:.. Fvr,,vi,.-. M-lacl . ;„s-

CALL ASH I MM! it -TEi IMENs

New Goods! New Goods!

DH.T G-OOI>S,
. LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S Ail

"'.VODERA TE AD VANCE.

...

r

C.-n Met l.-llan i. cud -n,.| -mking. It is Lv I

venerable and clocment'Robert J. Breckinridge,

Kentucky :

—

N...K i.ji' C,:,.l . ..,!„ and ,,.„• y.iiu .-..antiA - ...

- d'. Pilar- ., r, , .

" '''
'
" CM" I'. ' »U'M

notwithstanding all ibi- we area.k.sl as it'\

:i -.'I ,.|'|.n|lr.,.)li.. ,. .lis...,:,..',. ,,l||-elvi- In ll,

bare fought for. and linn is worth [haul- II

',,.., ...

anafclu"""""
""° "

Tl,. Following ....-1,1 «..r.l. .J S,...|,,is

ll'.uld I"' kept ill I .".'.."Si,,.. lli-isy

.M.,.. undone.- will ,,.,[ .sunire. Larg

,,l il,.. rebellion an-fii, ll,,- l„.,r,. of all lb

.1.. In. -II.' :yiill.atlll7,Ts will, ,s.|„..||i,,|,.

,
I

'

• ••

yursliv ill llif laii.l olTroednri

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

fjeito dJotttttjr Eeituuj

HAND-BTXLS,
LABELS,

BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES,

&c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c.

§nman mi dSitjfisS

ftths (Count" jStiiuni)

AuJiiil.lKS ABOVE Tills POST OFFICE.

UNION BOILER WORKS.

Hmio, Palm Alin.,n.l Van! Cs.nl, Csllaslss-

\ i ,1 I 1 1 . -
i

. 1 . Transparent, Bar

Jewelry! Jewelry!! Jewelry!!!

' Key Line",'

'

Watch Key,
Sunls," T.„ W„.e|„

Spectacle Case-. Spectacles.

M, CM Kill ROOKS in abundance.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS
HOODS,

HOSIERY.
WOOLEN YARN.

UMBRELLAS.

hair nets

jstecb: ties.
Ladies' and Gents' Co!

LETTER AND NOTE I'Al'ls. ...

PENS PASS .ML Con LOOKS
COMBS.

COMBS.

PINS,. NEEDLES THIMBLES,
PENKNIVES SCISSORS RASORS
THREAD, TAPE. SKIRT Ril.Mil

TOBACCO BOXES.

N. T. GEHO.
WHO TOOK THE FIRST PREMIUMS

be bW^IrW&Y „,

ppor.uinl, Cnlial, 1

Inldon Tincture. 0|.

(&uvtx & fafen.

I.IIJVFI I LAI Ll. I A Mil I [II II lit mi
I II M

I"

I n.\ . "ml H

"''"SKS'Bak&l Wo. 7,

i PENN STREET -£41

, C.xsll.ie Scrap Ral-m. do Mallba. Scum
,.f Tar AVrichls'l'ill- llunieis and Hallow... H

Worm Cakes. Ariiaea. I Court Plaster. SI,.,.)

Blacking, India.. Blue. F'ulloway.s Salre 4c, cic.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES I

HOOP SKIRTS I

HOOP SKIRTS!
HC SKIRTS'
HOOP SKLRTS1

SOLD CHEAP! SOLD CHEAP!

3LD CHEAP! SOLD CHEA
Keineuiber the Place,

!'!c !:!o WESTPENNSIJUARE! NO d"'

\<i. .|:;r, WEST PENNSlii'.MlE' Nil. 4:a

READING, PA.

1 QUICK SiALES AND SMALL. PBFOITS.'


